
Yltal"Topl~ of the Day.

¯ JOHN ATKI

Araerioan built

mile runTor atesmsrm of 8000 tons, irons,
lug ~0 knot~, which (only). ehm are 
ctrry m~ls~ down to one~dOilsr ’fo~ the
ordlnary,:claJ~ of e~eamers of IGO0 t6fiS,
built 0f eKher iron, steel or wood,~ -These
large subMdies will ’readily enabieAmer-
lean owners to PaY’ the lucressed cost~ of

Thus’a large number
111 be built in Amexi0a Instead

of here as hltborto~ most of the At]antic
lines being maintained by Yankee capi-
tal.-- Tondon J~airDlay.

rllN e l ---

proposal to intreduee foot bill into the
a[alopened ashop In Ruthe~_or_d!~B+l _ock country. The French people can stand a

H~]~l.]~OILt~)n. harmless national l~stims llkoth0due].

¯ trmente rode In the beet manner. ~ut draw the line at anYthing so danger-

Allen Brown Endicott,
Counselor.at-Law,

Real I~tate and Law Building,

wRh well M practical

aweek oath~
,of thehmu.

O~lg rllSSOlt i~1

-. - . ¯ r" ",, ¯ ......... ¯ ¯

¯",+";~, :

+ ...

¯ :.+

+
.- . , . :.

Wagons run through the Town _,.- ;:

W. H. H. Bradbury,

Etohmclng a ~ew LII
of Pslectlna and It+ Peovle,
over ~00 wonderful engrgvlngs of scenery In

des of old mm~.’~ers, and fil~OUll
le L~ndand Tlmesof theSa-

lotUre of JerUtlllem on
on. in 12 colorl anti ten

:lb. This I| Dr.Talmage’~ llfe-wc, rl~
and bin greatest book. Order~ are now pour-
lug !o ~m ell part~ of the clvlllged world.
You will ¯never have another like ’It. One
Million Coptos will b~ sold the fist year,
Agents should drop all el~ and secure ter~l-
tory. I~unb chnnces ~ome only once ins life-
fame. Exclusive terrlttw~ given--full urote~

+ tlon.--The m~& remarkabl¯ aod+wouderful4~4"
allbookl about th+ I~nd
of.the Bible. _.Go to_work+

make hundreds of d+~IIarlt
with a roph; ael~ now. ~o capital
v~ t~+rrtlnrr Vntl waol.. God write at once

talking about it. You

for particular# to
WORLD PUBT, IS~II~G CO.,

Philadelphia, Pa.

r

embellishment no: tlmu t~er
Gedey I~ bee~ yearn without
lug

- You Cannot Get a Better
m GODW-T’S, the beet ~tmlly maga~ue In A,I,- dca.

The left,ling sWnu~ons for 18~) ore : ]~utfful Col-
ored" Fa|hien Plat*e; engraved l~aahlon. Plates In
black and whlte, Jrep~mentlng the prevalting stylel,’
pnxluoed sxp_reetly for Gedey.

Finely Ex~,cuted Frootlsp_leees.
Emhroldt~ry ann ~eedlework Designs

l~ew and pogule~ Music. ’
Plans for the house you want to bnlld~

"Celebrated Cooking Recelpl, s, etc. "

experience just how good a thing it
"If you have tried it~ you are one of
#taunch friends, because the wonderful
thing about It i~ that once given a trnd,
Dr. King’s New Discovery ever after
holds,t place in the home. If you hly~
never used.it and should be afflicted with
a cough, cold or any mroa
trouble, secure a bottle at on~
It a~fair trial It ts guarantetd

refunded. Trial

and vicinity,

and the Republican, both oneyear

THE PRESS. "
THE PHILADELPHIA PBESS bu won t~e fi)l~

most place song Penn*yivania newq~,per~ by the
, Ilberatity;outorpAee, oud falrn~ wltln which It cou.
"ducg~ltsl, mdnews;reo+rds grist evente, andthecom+
pl0t~nees with which tt r~ctrd~,day by day, the lifo
of the cl3y. a3ate and country _ . "
-- It~ fleddls world wldo.-l~d lt~ staff, IUI special mr-
.respondents, ~o many and well orgtul~, its aonre~
of news Io numerous, that it sI~eel~ to s ~.lder con-

Oa.mden ud A~iUUc Raih, oad.

ȳear, $2.55,which should be
sent to this oi~ce.

UP ~RAINS.

YONK.

"+
+o



:. " ............ ...... " ......’ " ’ ’ ~Ing ~’It~u ~msth bllthe amI Jolly

,.~’,’ ft $ ,~r .... ~ ° " . ¯ }. " Pr0~ah~g wlde that melancholy
"~:’":/. LES~ON,TEXT, int0 mourn/n0 ".: ,Its rusty fettsra shall unbind |
.)?: " : " ’ . . . " " - " ’ a welcome to all r~ ......

(lIr.ln~sl~ ..:~l.O~. ̄ Memorrvarass: " ii, Una~thor~lzed Offorln~a: .... rrlu lowly places, ..... 1

" ’~;:!/: : . ’ ~ . And.lhe;. ~,went up unto the altar, to to earth’s remotest spaces
rr~oor,~r ~v A ~ ~ ¯ , onrn xnoe~e (33) . ’ ’q~eaco nnd goodwill to allmanklnd~~oo~ ~-~.~ Unto--at -- - .......... ¯ , " . t t~ n nnu to me one,age no maq Kin,, ChriSms Inhls r~,.t-~l~~- r" -- ’ =

.~ To~0"o~"~"~m~<~/~r ~n~¢ng] notr~et~(Goli; 4T5)," ", ~i .......... m. ° ...... ~,~ ~" "’ .  Stra. ,o ....:whichheh notoom- oUenv, trod.
c~.n~.~ q~v~ ..... ’ c~ ...... / mended (T, ev. 10: 1). " " Y, , , "

" ’ ¯ ~,~lineos is ~ro~-~ .... ~. )~ .~.,,o ~ Nadab andAbihudicc~, when they offer- N ortal In Its dregs will find:
¯ --1 .,’~ ~ ̄  ~ " I ed strange fire (Num 26" 61} ugh.his coffers be d no treasure.

. .. ,~ ~a.~ ~ . ~ .........
~rovo-~ e__ . - ¯ " " -¯ . ¯=7,::.(.; - :- -. . . ¯ . ~mg me to anger by offering in- His bounty Is beyond all measmm

.. ¯ -- ’ ’ " l censo nnlo Baal ,~n gifts o~ ha Iness. :" . .’ , -

~.

I. Jeroboam’sFears, vs. ¯ oeth ’ ¯ " "
.......... f ~,.547 ..... agama ~O priesthood g , ¯ - ’

Lgsso~ OUTLlnni] 2. Jeroboam s Idols, va ~. - Whmh tm had deemed of his own His ample visage gladness choweth,

". " ’ 1 8. Je2~rol~oam’sSacrllego, !~art ". (l~ The !!umau .heart vs. F°r_well that genial monarch knoweth
" ’ t. .31-33.. ti~e ~tivino row; (2) ~ho devices llow ~cst to soothe the troublen mma

i.i.;i.~ " ~r.~ q~r~i q’/. .... ~,,~ .,,,,’ ~,,,,l.,, mau vs. tim decrees of God. Hiseubjeets, when grim Care Oppresses¯
’ ~ ~eL~n,# ’a n~,.. l~..d~-- ~a ~. kndl.oordataed a feast. (I) Are comforted by his care~ses ;

,’: ...." ~O,& ~- ’5 ur ......... .’ea~,Ex~,, God’dfea~t; (2) .Yeroboam’e feast. And one crced on] he releases_ .... , . . . Y P ’. .1 ~. God’s ordma;icne; (2) ~l~n’ "Peace and goodwill to all mankind i"~.. . __ ant:gonisnls.

that she had nO etherway but:’
keep bar cherub alive s ]i~olongex.
Yea’; he should have it,. hls pun0]dn.
ells., And ho would be ouredl She
too-she herself had ended by belier.
lag.in_thla maChope

Tes, he should have it. But how?.
e~s he said himself with tears of Im-
potentlonging, it must cost a deal, a
punchinello like thatl It was a toy

Perhaps more. 1Vhere could shd find
th;s gold, sl~o who no longer know th’e
cblor eve,’of silver, and who only saw
st long; long intervals, a few big cop--
per sous among the alms she received.

She’tr~led off the rags that were
~m~h~r a! the beginning of winter.
,SSo even sold the occasional tickets for
bread and meat .which she had such
:roub!e to get. She reserved only
~nough fox" the little one. She

And when he was eating’ by

you will find it’a p] are. :to do,"~h . i.
¯ your starched goods It p~venta’tho .>
¯ Iron-~rom-sflckinffa makos;a--gl0~sy - =~

’8Vhen molasses is used in co0klng it "

is a great improvement to boil "and : :i
skim it before using. The r~w, rath-
er unpleasant tqste of the poor qual. . d
":~;~- ~ ..... "-~ll’*
this process. ~[~ -

Kisses and Cream.--Beat in all the
powdered sugar the white of one egg ,
beaten stiffwill take. Bake in patty
pans in.a slow oven. When cold~ in .........
vert, scoop out the insid.~ and fill witb
whipped cream.

Ham and Eggs.--Soak ham over-
ntght in-nfilk. In tim morning fry
until brown, then remove to a platter.
l, ry eggs by dippi,~g gravy over them
~urtil done, instead of turning, thenHIs m~Jesty doth with all nations.i~ D~T Ho~m F~.ADmoa : LESSON BIBLE I~EXDING. Maintain the tr[endllest relatiomb

~--1 King~ "111 ; 25-,33. Idolatry ~vo~nr ~a~usTa~av. ~a~z_ovmions, of ham¯
........ __~ . ~--~r~e[-i ..-...j, -: ’. . ..~- i,~ccremonlalpampeashrlned;

T.--1 Kings 13 : I-1O. Ahab’s 17 : 12L " " But happiest when his subjects, hearing himself l,osaid to her, "Sb you arenot Pannlkins¯--8Varm minced ham or
.-: - . tongue st¯veal in a thick cream sauce,sacrileg9 denounced.- - By the*Philistines (Jndg. ] 6 : "23, 2~). His footsteps, Shout st his appearing, huii~¯y, mammy ?"" " ...... W.--Exod. 32 : 1-14. I~rael’a By M~oah (dudg. 17_: 1-6), - ..... and pile it-in the centre -of a platter.

’--id01kti~. ....... BvJerob0am(1Kings12:2~-30) And he respon~ lntoneseudeartng, - ,’No/’-sho--answered; ,,they made Heatand butter some earthen eups~
" T.--’Exo~82:15-35. Ira-ant’spun- ByAhab (1 Kings 16:81-33; 18:17. ’Teace snd goodwil! to .all mankind " meswallow a plate of soup in the break 
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i ~ TURI~AJ*, JAN, 10. i891.

: ,, far..,,,’ paid.,8 ,. t., ,,h.p his
"---:: " .... - " - - "-’"’ wood with ; under Protection hn can
; ,, " . bay tlie paine axe for 7b" cents. Steel

’ undtr the good old Demoerolle ,laVe
. cent ~°.00 a ton ; l~ow under Protection

, ..5

!’,Y., ;

New Style

for

Men and Boys
Just Arlived !

2i’iats, Gitlghams,

’Domet Flannels,

Muslins,

lead of all othet~, |u the
.ion el steel. For a ~ult

under I)emocratlc Free-taMe that you
paid ~25 re ~10 for, l;ou lay to.dtty
under pr,3tection lbr ires ~IO to $15.
The liter timt this" sou.try and all
elan-see-f p~ople iu the omntry have
prosp~ red uior¢ than any other coun_l ry

ou the globe IS aa at
in laxor of our way of,doing business
that is commemlable, and which ever.
lastingly ~alts l)em~m~y and Free-

eo~t you 28
e~nts per 3ard Free-trade you
buy tu-d~¥ lot I~vm 5 to 10 cents per
yard. " You may travel over the ent’ro
ground and iou will fiu~ I h:tt the plan
of keeping house by our~lvea instead
of boarding with Eugland h~s b~en a
paying ~uheme. TIm itica~ of pr0tee-
tiuu %V~le Itand~d d,~wn l)y ~uch men os

St: W a Id; -’~tl-i~ir ee I.y, Col-
fax, Graht~ L~gan, ~llt’llllan, Garfield,
C~mkhu.’ aml ttarrisoo. Frye, trade Is
handetl down by Calhoun, Toomt~,

Wise, J¢ll" Days, BreCkeuri~lge,
llendl’ick% Carlisle and

And a gooil variety of

............. :Genial ..........
Merchandise

~g in every W~e-IC

crate con~tltutiou. The Sooth had uo
|ears ot lhrciga ci~eal, lab~,r under the
benlghtrd da~e of alaveoy,h,mco their

ned lu:~turcd by patriotic
statesmen who will vver live in the
hearts of true An|,.ricans. wlfiie Free-

doctrine of ~tates Rights autd received
new lile and vigor from the lint h.=ds el

-- secession, and has bet-u fauhed ever
sines by those who s,*~ght to d~strov
the ct, nntry¯ Protect~,,nista u~ed uot

P.SoTILTON & SON. asham~do, their aueestry~

- GO TO

: Wm. Bernshouse s
\

Immb’r Yard

No:withstanding published h~
por.l~, to ~uu conLrary, no- cvntraet [tits
be~n awarded Ibr braidings bridge OWr
t~e :~X, Rivu~, at Oh~tnnt ~eck.
~evvrul plans and estimates have been
re~iv~d and uonstdered, but the Joint
committu~ has r~jected all bids, and
will re-advertise. We do ant expect, to
nee a bridge built them this ~’ear.

A lt’rt¢ ~dueaffo~ oi~ O~ ~Ftar’s ~raed ,,,

-" I o Tl~t ~u~n’t’,’*Word Conte~h" whloh
I he publlsner, ,f that magazine announce
~a the last one they will ever oflhr, A
Free Edu~Mion consisting cf a Thi’ee
Yea~a’ Coarse ifi any Canadian Or Amer.
loss Seminary or College, including all
expenses, tultl0n and b6ard, to be paid
by the publishers of TAn Q~esn, orone
year abroad, voust~ting , f one entire
ye’ar’e [ravel in Europe, all expenses to
be paid, will be given to the person ~end.
lag them the largest list of words.made
from the text which is aunounved in the
last Issue of T/m A

Bank of Canadn~ to ~arry out thl~
offer. Many other useful and-v,luab]e
prl~’-eswlll b6awarfled 1o nrder of merit.
The publishers of ~Tts Qneem have made
their popular family magazine f~mous
throughou~ both Canadaand the United
States by the liberal prizes green in their
previous e0mpetltinns, and aa this will
p~,sttively be the I~ST. one offered, they’
intend to make il, excel all others as rs-

U. S. stamps t~r
~usen containing the teXt, eom
and llmt’of prizes. Addrss
Q~sa, Torondo, ~anada.
"3()0,000 New Pens~------~ons.- ~qew

law pensions all disabled soldiers, nearly
all widows, stunts, and parents, and
give~ ineroaho to invalid pensioners. Ap-
plications should ~ba made at on~. I
cave all the necessary papers. Let me
tile your application imme<liately. No
c~aarge unless euccessful. Wx~. RUTHRR*
~ORD, Hammonton.
¯. ~ If this ~hould meet the ey~ el any.
~n, Wh0 Wiiuld-like-tobuva fine imsinese
prol~rty, let him write to the Editor of
the RF.PUBLXCA~ for varticular~

r4F" That I~andeome reeldence on the
Lake. known aa the Frank Records
~ropcrty, ietor sale at a very low pdee,

one con ask.
Fur particulars, Inquire at the

BuckHn’s Arnica Salve, the
the world for cut~, bremen, ~orse,

ulcer~ sizlt rheum, fever sores, totter,

akin ernption~ and positively nunes plies,
or uo pay required. It is gagrsmtsed to
give pert’eel satisfaction, or money m-
funded. Price, 25 seats per box. ’-For

wine.
Plants.--If you want genuine Pioneer

Bl~¢k.@ap p.lant~b leave your -rder with
the orlgiuatOt’, J.. MIIHL, .
¯ Union Rowl, Hammonton.

Also many varieties of e~rawberry plants.
For Sale.-- A sixty.acre¯ farm

redes from Elwood smites.
acres have been cleared and farmed. In-.
quire of WM. BEIINSH()U~B

~ammoDtoa~

Cedar fe,~post~ arbor pole~, etc.,
for salu. :Ladders-furnmhed:o-ordcr .....

- " JiM~ Bnowz~, Old-Himmouton;---

GEe. W. PRESSEY,
Kammonton, N. J.,

 ustice of the Peace,

S, E. BROWN & Co.

Paid In, $30,00(~; r’r ~:’ "- ~’ ! ~’ : ....

_ Surpl;ls,~4500~ .... : :- . ::

R: 3. BY.RN~.s, President.
M.L. " ’JAc~s0~, Vzce-Pres t

gl0Ot,
¯ Counters

will be

of ihterest

to purchasers,

we have

placed a good many

: -~--higher-priced i

on these counters

t̄o

Look at-them !

S, E. Brown & COs

J.S. THAY R,
0ontraetor &

W. R. TILTOI~, Cashier.

DIREOTOBS :

M. L. Jackson,
- George Elvine.

................................. Elam Stookwell~
O. F. Saxton,

C. F. Osgood,
Z. U¯ Matthews,

P. $. Tilton.
A. J. Smith,

J. C. Anderson.

Certificates of Deposit Issued; bearing
interest at the rate of 2 per cent. per an-
num if held nix months, and 8 per cent if
held one year.

Discount days’-Tueaday and
Yriday of each’week.

A. J. KI O,
Resident Lawyer, -

omo~ S~eo,,d ,~d Cherry S~
:Lumber for Sale. : .....

misg------~ ~ .~a ~lrte Also~ Fire, and Second QualityShli~gle~

.,[

.......  [8OELLAII¥
:--IMig;Baptilm,a~-tbe Baptist Church,

-~.to-moxtoW evening. ,

- II~.Mrs. A.’ E. Mlllard spent ~ week

¯ "with friends tn PhfladelRhia.
Frank Hines ha~ accepted work

in a shoe factory at Brldgeton.

I~.* Alvin Hurley ts recovering from

._Re~_ d_ the .art_ Icl_0 headed, ’.,Public
:Meeting." It IS a grand chance¯

Charles Myers and family have
, moved into their new house, on French
Street.

Mrs. A. L. Glddln~ IS having a

residence.
" II~.Born,~on Wednesday, Jan. 7th,
¯ 1891, to Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Anderson;
-:.a daughter. . -

~. Mrs. sharer, an aged lady, died
",-on Sunday last, after a few days illness
. with ’ pneumonia." .= " ..

I~l~.A’n Egg Harbor City man adver-
,tisea’for "hogs, rabbits~ .quail, and

Master In Chancery, ~Totery Puhlle, Real - t~|l kinds of ~ame."
~sralu and’Insurance Agent. - ~ -- ’1~. Mr C L Tares of U.,,~r

-Insures in No,-l-oompant~, and=’~ the .............. ~ ............ - .. ~. " ....
lowest rates. Personal attentma given- -~.asle;r~:-Y:-f_was=m=t~mmonr~n-pa~
to all business. ¯ ofthi~ week, on bueineee.

ke C an
I~" We hsar of one hght ease of that

YOU ~ NO CO .dread disease* scarlet fever, in town.
Look out for the little ones.By usitg the --

" A lad-- came into a

For every 8allen is

GUARANTEED!
mM

Any one wishing to experiment

my expense. Paint one.haft oz
any surthce with llammonton
Paint, and the other half with
any known l’ainL :if the
Hammonton does not cover as
much surfaee,-and wear~as long,
under the same conditions, f

i ..

.:: _’-, .

For all klnd~ of

: Lumber, Mill:work, -;:
Window-glass,

Brick, Lime, Cement, issuing b~,nda We h-pc this. method
..... ----~--= ...... l~laster¢~Iair/-LathFe~: will be-udhpted. Inns t~’eutY bonds of

: Light Fire Woods per~,i.tn~ the n~t ~,:r,,t,o. to pas’a
" For Summer ume. part of the c~et. By the. time the last

- " - . ------: ..... bond le-p.dd,--l~rhapa, ~ome-one-wtll
-

~
discover |he real r~anou why the. bridge

.......... Of:allMadm..AI~o .... TI~O -Fi,et Pre~hvterinp Church of

Cedar.Shingles. Newark, the old:~st in the stat~, fi,unded
--. in I606, ~h brated the one hundred .th

’ J~- We have jutt received oar anaiv:.,iaty..uf_.~thc-.dedt~i-I~u~0f-~tS
....................... ~---=--at¢01~bf~ pr~eut house el .worship, on Sunday

fa~h J~0u. 4th.
Cab furnish .very nine.

---FOU RT I L- IU BERS--
~.t Bo~m Prises. Manufacture our With ,treat pr, m:um offers/m~ receipt of

own Flooring. S~tisfi~ction .
r~ 13t ~$~1~ 8_a._fl M01r,,sses of

" --~=A[~-UJ01~,gIJU, tSi~e-d~ .......... Ladt-~- (.tt,I .~tiepl|:~ U ~ear:.¯ Be~t
most’ |y i~.

¯ Addrw~,--Womtm’s W~k~-TA-tliel0z,
Our specia!ty, this. Spring, will ~orgta. " . .

- be full frame orders;
-- - PROTECTION . /’Yourpatronagcsolioited. -; ’ OR FREE TRADe.

’/.WHICH ?¯ " ....
~B[A]~N~.S~.~,, i Do-you want to keep. thoroughly

,~kflfll~ortmentof hand and machine ~osted On’ the effects of the New
¯ lnade~--fo~ work or drivtng. Tariff Law, as shews from week to

, , mks, V UsoS, whips,
.i Riding =Saddles; Nets~ etc,..

’sttendedto,

."::, " i’ .’;..- f. -- "":’
. , ,_,¯.. - . .

Many tax payers are dreading the
e~p:nee of thl~ structure. It will c~t
Atlantw County about $’20,009. and
mttke-a ..heavy u’ddition t~ our already -t,,a- ~" _ ~TIcAC"I~It" O~..,A.__..¯ ’ --

~.~
Shop on Vine Street, near Union Hill.

burdensome tax-rate, nnl, -the l~mrd J~[~[IO~I,J.i.UUI"~J. Charges Itea~onah,ble.
of Fmeholdcm divide th’e payments ~" P O.Box. 53.

.Week ?
Do you.want tO know all about the

Pr0tection and have an
’of"

the Free-Traders ?
’,Yes ?
Then subscribe for your home

pape~and the AU~Rxca~ Ecox~oms%
weeidy "by the:Amcr]e~/h",

Ne~ York;:,.’~
~mpl~ ~py ~ree).
an acknowledged authority o~ Pro-
tet~don and shnuld be widely¯ read.
The yearly subscription of the Eco~o~

-m~rr is ~, bat we have made a
~edal arrangement with the pu~.
fishers by which we-can send.
y~ the F.~o~om~ lo~ one year-trial

the R~uu~ca~, b,,*h a ~earflur ~’2 ~.~
[~ead the cash to thin stiles.- \

.’.

w

Send for sampL: card ox

-- JOHN T. ~FRENCH,
Hammonton, N. #. Hammonton Paint X~ orks,

¯ Pla~, 81nmifloattonsr and Estimates Hammont~n, ~I. J.
furnished. Jobbing promptly

attended to.
Colors;

.’fill this bottle with pneumonia ?,’
l~g.There are man~ cases of that

famous Y,~ Gv/pp~ ip town, and

intensely.
~Anita’s Tr/al, or Our G/r~s in

Camp, will be played by eleven young
hdi~s_ofHammonton
.Jan. 15th.

-" t~" Mr. Udtton Weren, t has bought
,-of Stockwell & Andrews that portion of

the Almy property contatulng the house
and barn:

I~’We have not yet--received the
--report of .Electric Light Committee.

Come* gentlemen, ean*t you shed a little
¯ will pay fqr a)L the tlaint used. light npon the eubleet ?

hou*e enclosed. He has sheathed tt
~rem thh inside., and claims that method
to be far superior to the old way.

¯ ~ Pennsylvania coal men have de*¯
tided ~ do away with the eLse knownas

._ " "small stove." Stove coal will be a
........ .-" ..... trifle enialler than heref0fore, and Cheer:

A. J, SMI"I"11, " .ut
NOTARY PUBLIC ............ i - ~ ’,Anit~,s T’rial, or Our Girls In

her servleea to tbc people of
Hammtmton and vicinity. Terms

Manufacturer of

: "Old Reliable r’
Detler-tn

Tobacco, Cigars,Confectionery, assortment of
- ": - ---HA~II~ONTON. N. J ...... - .........

Bread,--Ca tr6s, -Pies,

Havingstocked my yard for the winter
with the beat grades o|

[ am prepared to furnish it in l~rgo or
8ms 11 quantitle~ at shortest not/aa,

dud ae low as a~y,

W.-H. Bernsh0Use,
Office in We. Bsrnshoueo’e.,fllee.

Yard opposile the t~w Mill.

Da ieI . ton ,
Insurance Agcnh -

-...... Fruits ......
AND

Confectionery
-still be founddn gre~-varlety---- ,-i

awl abundaut in quantitT at

Drs. Starkey & Palen’s
~Preetment by Inhalation. --
’llUtDIg mANN’

aND Camp," a bright, eparklio~ comedy in

~-onve~ancex’. ; three uct~. will be played In- Uninu
: Hall on the evening of Jan. 15th, by
...... eleven Young ladies. :-7 ._’=---:_: . -

I~d eorreet m&|~ Ii(~r.
Wam~monton.N.J. the Workingmen’n Goan and Building

,’2: ....
...~ovtation. At the annual meeting,

Was cast ~ the lair eex.-

A~d the

whl~h

ef aa ~Rd/t

n~h~.. .
gllelll

-e|~svlI-Tlbat Itmp

f ~--Th~-C6d iity-EX~dUt t r~ C6mmlb

.. tee of the W, C. T. U. met at Mrs. J;~
¯ . :Newton" Jnne~’ r’~ldence* on Tuesday.

In the afternoon° a number el Ham,
tm011t0, members-came in; and ~ll _took"

’ ~ Wears told’thatthe F.ru[tGrow-
,sis’ Unlou has received $7000 from the
railroad c~mpanlee, rebate on produce

,. ~ttso, ~6000 front comm[~.
e[on merchants. A neat sum for the
members, If correct.

"’The R0chester.", ~tRer Epiphany, Jau. ,lllh. I IolvCo-n~=
muntom 7:30 A. ~. Mornlng Prayer,

-Litany, and Sermon, 10:30. Sunday
.. School, o.:30 I". 1~. Children’s Choral
¯ Evenecug and Bible Class at 3:00.

Omnd Recorder Underdowu, of

Ae4 with It there le eo sense, no
~m ~ cMmw.¢#,, no el¢lteglelg, ne ewestlag~.
ne gllmblng np of the flame, no*’tant.~tm~--
noF t,q~ymlce og say_ k[n~. e~ It
nsode trim.lain[. _ I~a f*~autm (eu t’m~m~.~ta¢ ~ap te.~ _~9~ ~ [~_., Wt_~ ,am-
trel~ltn~ it Ja ~meluteqr mm
imd-~m #if# at ¯ ttllt~ ea~. -

Commi.~siom.r uf l)eeda, r,,m. ¯ .r,~. - ~hiladelphia, wants evew me, tn town
......... m ~OO~.~,~ ~ ’ tO be In Knights of Labor IIali next’

Dealer in l~eal Est,,12~. ~or.lam~;~.~. ©,m~]a’a’~.e--~’¢o," "’1~ " ~rlday evening, to hear all about the
thS " Ig0(:ll~ster* eel~Je o1~ ~eysr|- W~ _ ..... . . . _ -- .¯’

!Ogles at Judge Byt he;’, Harem.urns. I~:~o Aro~ e~mt. P~Xa~’~. Pa. nu~a nv.e*.s,em m31,ee v*rt.n~dwt~*vH*~ ~, eueep me insurance plan ot tan Artteaus
¯ . ~md,Ttols lbsmlm, issmquet 8ta y, vmm m~ ’ .. - ¯ .M,,hey m loan on first mortaago. For. .Asthma, plane Lemlm,-4V~ ilgln~, M ~m~, ~ - *Order o(Mutual Pr )te6tlon. It already

¯ at szpus "-"on--=" : t : n mem rsh,,, her,.’
...&o~t~la~pd fu~, I~. ~.lor s~md~,- : ..... . .. . ...~ ..... _..?: ........, .~.~:¯.,:.:=:.,:.-,~,.:.,~-~. ¯ . . .....

¯ . ~u uu~. p_:" ~ ~’~=~’~"-.zf~~ ....... ~dl~ ..................... 1~Hamm0ntod will rece[vo no school
.....

’ ~ |ltutfatNI cata~ [ *,or t.oo,,,~v~,’ls.~,.,,,,s~,J.m,.t or t...I,., raiN-lien, aaa.w~w.l~.,mUlUS.L~,~..i "~r’~V-=:~% ~olumbilt School District extends ac~
re.steer oxysono,,a Nl,roge, magn..tlge4, oud~h*|mp,f, lyb./mlmm, ttlthtte~’m~aq~/p--- ’ ’ ’~5.~ha tnWn li~- dud a norqon of the

D W0u Read-Xt? " ............................... ....... - ....¯ ~, , 1~ aeat tll,ooo,.tb~ world.. .......... - - : ....... -¯... ¯..-
DraStark*y ~ hle,’~mc~mo,~Is ,Imw,,,t tilt/ ’ ~ Imla ~]¢e~ Teds, ¯. ~mol;ey for the eupport of tbat school Is

frec eample¢5p~. u,o,,~d ~,~ in ~lrh mot, o,mpo,s~ oz~,, ~/ant,.# wT~t,~ - : x~l~ed lu the township, oBecauee of a
Tr~tment ham beeu us*~l b~Fh~daus le thHr primo,

’- d.l~eta’l’for,
’ tn o,.o~d moxelhau 49,f.~0 Invalids. ,"lg~d iaBt year[ dud the school fuudTh e mo iths.tnalfor 25 c

,,,., .nd b,,..ll,l.l,,,I.p~.~.uUT, o~o,,0oo,h,~- | ’little teebnleallty, this amount was not

,,~.~,.t~,~..., ~ro¢,., .r ~ iS 885 chert;’ In ~lP probability, the

e~ra. Veil,

.)

¯ f

e*nd. list wet~ Ires |1,I

R..nd the br,~hur*l

" Dra. B~AB~Y & PAL~ilN,
1529 Aroh Streeh Phllldelph[a, Pa.

~le.~e.~mentlon tbl*lPePe~ ~,h*n.~olt ’.~r, -

/

/

rl

| .

:Board will.he eompelhd to eio~e the
¯ Columbia School about two months
e~trller henunse ot this deficiency,

-.ll~. lnsu~ wlth A.H.~llllps& Co,,
"135 Atlantic A~., Atlantic Cit~,

t /

eeleet~

A good Idea, apd make~ a number of
llttl0 follm happy with a b|t of upending
money.

Unlon Hall, Thursday evening,
Jan. 15~, Anita’s; 2~/~d, or Our ~zLs
in L’~mp, a fitting sequel ’to thd chats-
lng piay~ "Rebecca’n Triumph," given
last winter, will he presented by eleven
young ladlee. Reserved seats, 30 eeuts,
for sale at Go0k’e Jewelry ato~, on and

_ It’_ Mr. WmzFaun~e*wh0m we hays.
all known Item beyhoo~, has been for
eight years employed by A_ 1~ Phillips,
real e~tate and insurance agent, Atlnn-
tie City, and has won the confidence ot
hie employer and his patrons. Jan. 1st

firm helug A. IL PhllhI~ & Co. May,
they continue to prosper.

’~ The uuion meeting% this week,
have been largely attended, at which
we rejoice. ¯ Denominational lines were
i~nored, an4 Christians of every name
entered into the spiirt bf the oecaslon,
maklng the meetmge interesting and
profitable for alL We hope that this
week has been a forerunner of better
things to come.

...... W orldngmen,s Loan and
Building Association eieeted-ti~e follow-
ing officers for tMa year :

Presldeat, M. L. Jackson.
Secretary, John C. Ander, on.
Treasurer, C. F. Oegood.
D/re, ors ~_~___q~Elvlas,

the wen.known Ray, F. ,E,
Smlley. , been -wonder-
fully successful In his Chosen. field of

lalmri and has won coufldence.aud com.
mendation whereve~ he has labored. A
local paper says of his recent work :

"Mr. F. E. SmlleV began evangelistic
labors in the Milford Church on There.
day, Dee. ll.-t]5, and th’ey have continued
nightly sloes with increasing interest.
On ~bbath evening, Dee. 13th, there
was not standing room in the chureh.
and come were turned away. It’ was

mssos ofthe~vau-

deuce of the co~gregation~,
Mr. Smileyrs preaching ia character-

lzed bY great eimpllcity~ earnestness,
and persuasive power. There is a
marked absence of ever/thing that sa~

have declared their de, ire to lead
Christian life, audmany more are dee~
ly convicted of sin dud their need of
pardon. The eingin~ of the great corn
grogation under the leadership of Mr.
Land is inspiring, dud the numerous
i0quirers ~rohiise a rich harvest to the
Churche~ot the town. All tl~e Churches
have been lttrgcly represented, at the
meetings. So great was the interest
and so urgent the car for the evangelist
to remain that Mx’. Smiley g~ve up
another appointment’ that he might
remain with us a few daye~lon~r."

Mr. Smllev Is now carrying on eer-
vi~- |~ --S~de-hSr:-N.J:- Tl~e
people of the town have united In a
grand uniou effort uwler Mr. Smlley’s
direction, fie te expected to beglnhis
work in Hammonton on Sunday, Jan.
18th. Mr. and M~. Laud will conduct

.... KEEP- :A.. FINE ASSORTMENT OF. : -- - ....

0onfootionory, Nu ; 0ranges,

Banana;; Lemons; DateS,

..... .....................BEST BREAD
(Wheat and Graham), Rolls, Buns, Cakes, Pies, etc.

We fill orders for all kincls of Fancy Cakes,
Furnish" Weddings;eto=

Try our home.made Mince gnd Pumpkin Pies.=

, - L .

Frank E. Roberts,

x

7 ’

:̄’) i:):

Lawson, L. Monfort.
e~. Our January thaw name early,

this year, and spoiled the ice ; but a

restored the former atatu~ ot" affairs.
The boys found pretty fair skating on
the lake, Tde~lay ; better, Wednesday,
We heard tidal Mr. Fowler was.nutting
three*inch ice near the Park,
The lowest thermometer record we have
heard of in town, this week, was nine-
teen above zero. " -- .---

Resident~ of, that portion of Ham-
monies known aa "Columbia addition,"
are circulating petitions asinng the next
Leghsht&ure_t~ restore that territory to
Mulliea ;Township, from which it Was
detached,_ by:=petRion..
first change was a mistake, and was
made through the personal influence of
one man, then-~ resident there. By
geographical pomtion that eeetion be.
longs .to Muliiea, all or its roads and it8
aehcol sheuld :be controlled by Muiliea :
~o reason thosa-who-f~vor the change.
But we find. that the heaviest properly
owners in- the annex oppmm the new
move, are satisfied with their pratt
status, and ata c~t~ulating a ~unter
petition, o.

....... The Bool~ ~ able; "

Lady’s Book torJanuary there, is nots
dull page. The opening story, ."O. K."
-I)t bml~s t0- bd dl ffdred tTro/n tlie averse
magazine etory; it In cleverly illustrated
hya-Phil ad el phta=Krt t~-- Tli0 lIlu ~t r a~:

tines, throughout the magazine are all
Rood, as. well as the reading matter,
We wish tim pubhshers all aucee~ for
j81)L "G0d.ev P ublish!ng:~Co;f~ Phila d~l=
phia, Pa. Prlce~ $~2p~rTear.-

Vick’s Montldy Mugs=the for January
,opens’with a’ beautiful "colored plate of
Forget.me.not--Victoria.. It is lovely
beyond demmpttom Them is abe an
article on prize vegetables, with methods.

them, which wc thick worth

Intcrestln~ matter.
Vick’s FTora! Guide wlll be ready

soon, a_n_d will give many-i~[nte as to
what Is best-to he done with the garden.
uext year. James Vick, Rochester. "

The La,?/es’ Home Jet,hal is steadily
increasing iu favor, und we cannot see
that itcou|d he improved inauy wi~v~
Every department Is enuobllng, helpful,
satl~fi/ing, compleic.-Its ]Ithrary. sub..
ee~s,..,_..~mder,-: pr~enL’mana~mgnt,-:!s
"W[timut Precedent. we’wteh thatevery
woman might he prlvilegefl to enjoy t.hu
i~ti/~hn-eas--=~4Vlt~- many pages. The-~-i~
sur0 tn ’he something to: plea~very
reader. The Januarynumber is one of
the best.’ 81 a year. Curtis Publishing
Co.. P~llladclphia. ..

¯ Our L:ttle Onesa~ T/~.STurwr~, that
Prince ’of |uvenlle Imriodicals~ is still

Judge Reed. released murderer
Young,, on Monday, beeau~e he ,was
satisfied that be was sane, and could

be committed to the insane
a~lum. The Judge censured the jur~’.
that acquitted Young, ha?inn : *’No.
expert has ever sworn that he was In-

teeti fled as to hm character oa his
mentt0n a single indication of msane
"conduct during his life ; his conduct
since his confinement has been mane.

¯ , to send him to au asylum would
he a mockery qf |fldicial procedure..

¯ we mu~t discharge the defendant."

II~k.The following are the Officers of
Hammonton Loau and Building

President, R,’3. Byrnea,* ......

Grocer,

..4.̄

Second St., Hammont0n. "
. ¯ . ( %(.’, ... 

i

............ : .................. ~-- =-.= =: ..:..=-=. " ~:i ,

".’:!.- _ _ -. , . . : - . : - ~ .... = -; .......... =-.-? .......... -~ .........

.. ¯ ¯

.-...

should’not fail. to u~e the:c0mlm.Mon to .... ¯ .... =~ ,:-. -.-.. :.. ¯ :,’:’;:" .... .,:’::C~- "~:.~;:-,:": ;," :,.,- - .... .- . . ,
. . :.. . (-,.:

...... - .... 5:t: "

¯ , " " " ° " ’ ~: ,.:,~..i

¯ rea~uZer, Gee. F. SUit, on.. . - " " " - "

~v&ton, T.J. Smfth’ A; J. 8mith, " " " : "~ ¯

S. E. Brown, G. Valeutine, Alexafidct -, "" L~ "

Aitken, T. B: Drown,: D. 8. Cuuniug;
ham. E; W. Strickland, D. C. Herbert.’

..... ’D n’t- k a M’ ake! I~irTho~e who enjoyed the play. of ~ O .Ms e Ist , ::~i~:¯::~t } ,,ltcb~-cca s Triumph, ,teal;- winter~ ’
- :, -/’-. -. "-: :’=-.-¯ - "--- .... ":::."..:"-;:;’:.. ~.’.’:4-~:.. .... " . : .... ~ ,...:=~_:.: ,;i

it, Anita’s Trial, :a’t" Lrnio~ "llall;" on
Thut-eday evening, Jan. 15th.. Reserved
seatss 30. cea;S,- fi~r ~ale at C00k’s-jOWelr/

20 eents. - ¯ :. ¯

-± tqr List oi unclaimed lette~n~ematning
iu the Post Office as H~,~nmbnton, N. J.,

1891-:
Mrs. tSheldou.

Persons e~!liug for any of the above
let~re will please drain-that |thas been
advertised ...... ,. . . -.
...... :.- ~- ............G~oaoE ELv11~s. P. M.- ~ "

The Use of distilled spirits Is:rapidly
inere, a~ing In~ Germany. thus epolling
the argument n~ often used, that where
beer and light wines urn freely drauk,
stronger liquors are not wanted.

J

..... Notice ts hereb.y given that application
will be made at the coming eeeeiou el the
New Jersey’ Lcgtslat, ure, for nn a~t to
aunex to the Township ot Mulllca. Coun-
ty of Atlautic, that porti0u of territory
that was t,ken from the said Town~h,p
and annrxed to the "[’own of Hammnnton
by aa ’Ant upnr0ved biaroh ~6th, 1873.

Dale~ Dec, 17th, ~8~0.

CASPxR .~ CRAIG¯
- CffARLE8 W ES(’OAT.
- JOHN’A. ABBOTT.

. IIappy and content isabHd~wlth’~l"heRo.
eh~t~;n ~he lives inJhe light of’ the morning.

’ 5"

50 Aeles under Cultivation.

Good house, barn, ,aud..pther buildings,
Frulh--Applee, Pears, Peaches, Black

Walout~, and Cbegaut*. ’Without a pe6r~Rher-in--fis literary or
art{Stle_pmductl0ngi~ ~HdppY--tho-ch/l= Located four miles from Hammonto-n~two miles from Elwoed, ondren favored with It, monthly advent, the main road: -
Rus~li :I~.blishblg C0., 80 Bremfleld Inquire on Xhe premlaus,or.addret~
St,, B0ntbn. " $1.~. - .~., . . Z LOOKWOOD, E lwoo~

" ¯ -

,. = . . , _ ............. - ..............

-Black’s 0enerai St0ro/ _ on.
¯ -.. , ,-

..., ¯ .. . . ¯, .
................................................. ¯ . " . ¯ ̄ z "

B.q .....

_?-,

¯ i!

. . ¯ _ .. _ ,,-

BUY YOUR SU~R WOOD
...~.v ,- ,’ ’ ¯ ; ’ ’- ’:I. ,-"

At,WmiBernshouse’S

\.

.~.::.:.~,%.-.¯:.":"’::=: :"..’/.:~,-" =’

Pine, 4 feet long, pr cord, $3;00’ - ,"
1 foot "’ i0 ¯ ’ "

_. " " Sl~lit, ’.~4.00 "
Slabs, 2 feetto’~v,~ $2.50 " ..... .~o

Cedar 1 feet|¯ ... ~ ~mDS, tong,~z.~o ¯ . - ._.=_
-ILII of the above wood~.i~ sold ht 128 nubia feet to the d0rd, lh~

¯ cheapest way to~~-~-’-(;::’;" ......... ;:’’ ’

_~nd ~w hil.o ypu a/~-0rdering, do~i I if ~ ciu
: Wo0d~--Five Barrels for One. Dollar~_=_" .... -,

.~.-, .... : ":..:~.. :.:.~

Bernshou e’s LumberYard, : :,"

- ; -.4.’:~,:*;,, ,~ :{~,~ nf~ ,.~ .:’,~::,. *~ ..-. -T~

.~.~; - ~,:.. ~ ._
i
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borses..as thD’
time,’ and. hls, p~esent’ reduced
and eharaoteristl~-toughnees have ~:
~Ulted.uuqdes~|onhbly from local .~fr.,
sumstauee~ " ~ ¯ " ’~ .....

¯ .trlCalna~ In ~wlno,
Prof. E. L Mark ha~ reoeptiy, p~bo

fished the ~sults of th0. e~aminatlou.¯ nte
A Short Chapt@~ on ©orn ~ultmre. Of 3.06~t’hops raised In the vicinity of:

First plow well and harrow what Boston, Mass The examination ex-
ground is plowed in the forenoon be- tended over the fllve years 1883 to 1888.
foregoing to dinner, when ltwill pub The results show that 14,07 per cent
vtrige easily and make it fine, as clods of’the males and 10.61 or the females
do notnourish the corn. It must be were infected with trlchlnw~ Exami-

western hog,8 show
thrceRrains lethe hill says the Kau- only from 2 or3¯ ted. ProfMarlc reaches-the conclu.a~ farmer, and about the time of com- sion that difference.is’probably due to
lag up run a .roller or clod crusher the character of the food ~rivea tothose
over it. ’and when the weeds and grass ral~ed In the vicinity of Boston and
start Re through.it with asurfaco cul- presumrLbly in the vicinity ~f other
riveter, and continue to do so as "often large cities. Of ~

raiser

70 ,old,

on surface and clear of weeds. By so vity offal. The course of the s as I better what I ingso mo.ny babies out article on her experiences in Russia.
doing you will increase your crop tram he believep to be lu the uncooked meat can. . playthings." A biography of Mary Itcwitt, wrib
one third to double the usual way with found in the kitchen g, arbage. It . General lack of ,’back-bone" under- ~ fen by. her younger, daughter, Missshovel cultiwtors~as you will a~ve the would be interesting to know the con- poverty. The dis- Margaret, is soon to appearin London.
¢ornr°°te of thethe groatC°rn’creatorT° make stalk anddesigned the numberditlon’ inof this

of the -largein
over.with ~ on straw blast.and wax.care.It

NAXIH’S AUT0~IATIC GUN. "The career open to all talents wlth.
toots for a p_~pose to .: \ to sex is the watchwm’d of
¢o~u~i ufd- -- ~v-Mo~- -.. the plant and Journal. " ’s the -Patt=~tfatl-~ud-
and as anon as you commence to culti- " - Weapon of War Yet Invented. "

" Vats with shovels you Oegtn to shorten Incubus the Quallt r. .......
’ :" the crop by starvation. No man g, oea .~ov. Hoa~, of Wisconsin, at the an- l~lomry, strong appetite The ~xim autematio mitrallleuse, Mine, Christine ~lilsson was the ....

__: will, are all ~ of ~hel0o~ and the Maxim gun with other na~nes, dghest bidder at a’ recent picture ~aie rough hi. coru ter it nuai =eating of the =nsin De,r,. of == is the in 0 o .d ,be and enred the ...... - ... both ways. without destroying more men’s asmlelati0n~ *qdt the usU" pretty find, bear witb, anal tk’eat~
wickedest ofall the curious weapons.~= than half thepresent root& and short- - .,squarely when.be sale the way to io- w e~_ usloma~h~d purse, of warfare recently invented, The The examinations for admisslo||" to~n~ his crop ia nroportioa. Farmers c~aea prices is to Improve the quality Dlaeourligi rig? ’. Yes, to those who inventor first won prominence in con-

13arnard College for Women wer,: held _" " must use bralna" of the preduc~" He declared it im- exp~tdef0i-oiItyto be~ymmo~cala~ neetidn with an electrtottght;and then,
eachm0rni/~g of last\vcek at to~ ’I"omat¢~a sm ̄  Farm t~rOl~ .... poaible for any class of farmers to con- perz~oQon-:~ud wcakno~ strong, as amoug other

turned his atten- o’clock.................. ~’ol-the-pr~..oLtheir_prod, Ucts,.as that_ but full of reward to those
censure]issued a bulletin ia relation to

mend. Thew~y toinereaseconsump- Up to this time only a smail gnn, forty-
Thereare-40-w~men-tn-tho-art-de~

partment in Cooper Union. The~he tomato industry in that ~tatet lice. In the governor’s opinion..was to five caliber, I believe, has been made, graduates and pupils have caruso1Wldch contains 4he.followin.¢ state- mak~abetter article, m~dstofl but it is the ~ntention to manufacture $17,805durlngthepa~tvear. "¯uent: The numter Of causeries sup- like this, fold the hands them up to the size of a six-inch can- "
"plied hv .~nis cron is ser~lty-,1~re~ ~la. veterinary, take thehindmost, they non, which ’will automatically fire about Mrs. William Clafflin has read aw

:.~ " Sca~.--A query in the Pratlcal ~:,, even those who lmve 600 rounds in a minute. This, of interesting original skeh.h of early
’.w Fogland life before rite llcnevo-~eoare devoted to r-4isinlr tozn~s~

e average yield is eight to t~.u tons scab elicited the foUowing from the self-made men and take ling and other guns, carD-ing very ¯
an acre. and the lowest e~dllJ~r price ge~A-lnary iu that paper: Pulv. barb. this view. Were not stsrted in: ,-compared-- ~At~the.rtal-de~Arli~te~-at-the~pem

thought, reason are cumbersome to llouse ill l’nris. Sarah Bcrnhurt up-
,he gener, l market at least °~f~O acre~ drachms. Mix into a pill and give af- upon which they simply have built? operate, require more attendants, are pea~d as tile eonducter of an orchestra
are occupied, the aver~-o yi ~e!d sin ter fasting one meal Feed a hot Otherwise they too to-day would be much heavier and far less accurate, of 120 musicians.

imee 25to.as an acrv. ami..cents athe~taverageof selliagthirtyPluv.bran nitrate’ofmash and potash. 6give the ozs.;f°llowin~:dried"hindmosL" . The guuner.sits ou a seat at ti|e rear What ncx~~. Maw. P, oze has an-
’~: ..... ~lmuud-~. Theaammlvah.~otthe¢~p sulphate of iron. 1 oz; mix. Give a lflndamongetadlclassesofpcorand of the gun behind his bullet-proof, if nonuccdt, the public that she will

"/’ Io the farmers of lqew Jersey ia over a tabI~pconful twice: a day. L~se 



II~ of

wrRcr.
or opt

the "Vlz~ue o~
Jmne* S. C%rkson, of lows.

J. MUI~DOGH. ~vu ~:an. ,.mmon a,mltmd ou the
witnese sl~nd, in Now york, thac Bets-

MANUFACTUIttmR OF trico wan not Robert Rty Hamilton’n - ; j
baby. She denied that she h~! over b0en

Ed i Jw n c]z, s.o
Dr. Alexander O. Belt, the inventor of +

Boys~hoe-~a Bpecialty.

Rep~irlne Nea~e,

the telephone, ia vidting it~ititntion, for
l+~’dies’ Men’s and Children% thelnstruot,o"efdea’ mnte. i.~ow York

~hoes made. to order. State, and announces’ his to
devote his remaining daya and his for-
tune to the cause of mute education.

The District Court of Loulsiaua~ deci-
de& agsins~ the Louisiana Lottery aud
refused to grant the injunction it asked

~x good ~LocK vfshoes or al. cnd~ promulgate tbe lottery amendment to
always on hun.4, ~ the Coeetitution.

" Articles of incorporation have been filed
l~lrstfloor.--Small’s Block, ~ at Albany for a company,organized to

Hammonton. : : N..J, construct tunnels botween Ne~ York
and Jersey City. Th~ scheme
the building of forty-tw’o mile8 of

"JOHN ATKINSON, gronnd paseagewky to a~oom~ate a two-’

T ¯ ~ track passenger railway, and the expen-

. ~110]~¯~ dituro of not iess thaw-~0,000,000-ta

~[Mopened a shop in Rutherford’~Block actual oonatt uctio
TM -

Hammonton.
~4rments made m the best manner.
~ourtng and Repaiflnl~pn>mPtl¥ done,
RAtes reasoaabln. Satssfactton guaran-

.... teed ins~very case.

Allen Brown Endicott,

Counselor-at-Law,
Real Estate and Law Building,

ATLANTIC CITY, : N.J.

When Baby was etckf we gave her
W, hen she wan a Child, she cried fc[r Caato.rI~
When she became Mk~ she clung to
Wbea she h~l Chtldrsn, she gave tlmm

Valley Avenue

C. ~ueU,
and explote~ c

Other Features.
Tflbuns wUI

oftho
r of model farms.

Eggs for Hatehing, from selected stock
esreSuUy mated. R.C..B.Leghorns
a specialty.

W. H. H. Bradbury,

AGENTS fOrsook,Yr.

makes the statement that she cau
which settled on hrrlunga, she was treat-
ed for a month by her family physician,
but grew worse. He told her that she
Ivan a hopeless victim Of consumption aud
that no medicine cadld cure her. Her
druggist suggested Dr. King’s lqew Dis-
covery for eon~umptoon, she bought a
bottle aud to her delight found hrseelf
benefited from firs~ dose. She ooutinued
+tts~se~nd~fter-t eking ten-botttes,~ found

DEALER¯ IN

~kLL KIND8 O~"~

But r, Eg , Lard, etc.

Wagons¯run through the Town
and deinity. .........

The Philadelphia weekly Press
and thee Republican, both one year

o

Gamden and Atlantic l~ailroad.
NatUrdl~r. Oct. 6. I~90.

.....Dx.. J. A. Wa- , tle City.
I" 8top= only on el~nal,to let off pancvgsrs

Stops only on ~l~i, to take ov paa~er, gere
The Hammonto~ aeeommodetln~ has not

been ebenged--leaves |lab+mentor at $:05 a.m.
and I~:$0 p.m. Leave~ PhUade]pblu at IS:50
a.m. and 6:S0 p.m.

~UBSGRiBE FOR THE S.J,i~
than suy othor nowspaper ever publishedln

Peunsylvanla+
mauagers of Western"The Pre~," said one of the

Union Telegrapl C~mp~0y, "now receives more tele.
graphic news than all tl e other Phl]adelphlu ,,ews-
papers consbine~ ," This statement is authoritative
and conclusive, and Th~ Pres~ offers as dai y witness
to its Smith I~ twelve to tweut~ fonr bright and
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